
MEETING DATE: CITY OF STOCKTON

November 22, 2010
COMMITTEE: Sewer & Water
THOSE PRESENT:

Adam Johnson

Jack Roberts
Chris Parker

Beth Winchester
DISCUSSION POINTS:

Curb Stop pipes:

or dig up the remainder in the spring to check and fix.  
Curb stop: Chad stated the CS are bottomed out so tight that when he turns the wrench the whole pipe turns.  Bill T. would like to see a curb stop

uncovered.  The City Hall will be done soon and Beth will coordinate with PMG for Bill to be here at that time.
Covers are on, all physical problems are done, some paperwork left to do on their part.  Committee recommends final payment since there
is a 2-year warranty on the project and a 5-year warranty on the seeding.  

As built plans: Chad is looking for the plans, Bill does have them done.  Chad would also like to price out a water locator.  
Sewer Ponds:
Generator:
Repair Lift #1: Repair the check valves at cost of $8465.00 - this is maintenance.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO COUNCIL:
(ACTION REQUESTED)

Curb Stop pipes:
Final payment, 2-yr warranty on project + 5-yr warranty on seeding.

Next meeting Monday, December 27, 2010
Please complete and submit  this form to the City Council  for each Commit tee meet ing held.   

Bill Trygstad

Wm. Wehlage

3 were without, 10 partially crimped, 3 open, 22 okay.  Discussion of having Heselton fixing those curb stop valves or paying for the valves 
if they become problematic.  Heselton is stating their guys did crimp the ends and they see no problem with the curb stops.
Committee recommends letting City lawyer write a letter requesting a 10-year accountability from Heselton for any faulty valves

Wapasha:

Infratec couldn't finish, sandblasting and cleaing will be done in the spring time.
Chad states is still won't work, Lewiston takes theirs to Frisch Electric.  Chad will take it to Frisch or Lackore Electric to see what the problem is.

Have Wayne Schauble write Heselton a letter for a 10-year guaranty to fix faulty valves, or dig up in spring to check and fix.
Wapasha:
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